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SUMMARY
As a resultof increased
resistance
by the specialized
goodsand servicesindustryto the
requirenlent
by the City of unlimitedindemnificationfrom the vendorfor every
procLlrement.
the City hasexperienced
andwill continueto experiencea limited pool of
l'endorsfor theprocurentent
of thosegoodsand sen,ices.potentiallydeprivingit of
obtainingcompetitivepricingand technologyfrom its calis. The recommended
policyis
intendedto morerealisticallybalancethe City's needsand the specialized
goodsand
servicesindustry"srealisticrisk acceptance
level. It is anticipatedthatthe iesultsof this
draft policy will be to increasethe competitiveness
in the City"s procurementcallstbr
specialized
goodsand servicesto the City's benefit.
The purposeof this Reportis to recommenda policy that utilizesa risk assessment
approachto specialized
TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagementServicesand Technical
Servicescontractsto more appropriatelybalancethe requirenrentsior procurementof
thesegoodsandserviceswith the specialized
industriesirealisticrisk acceptance
to
ensuremorecompetitiveandeconomicallyviableprocurements.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
11is recommended
that:
1

the appropriateDivisionHead.afler consultationwith the City Solicitor.be
authorizedto makesuchlimitationson liability and indemnitiesin contractsfor
specialized
goodsandservicesfor TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagement
Servicesand TechnicalServices,as they may deemappropriatein the interestsof
the City and in accordance
with the draft policy attachedto this reportas Schedule
A:

2.

the draftpolicy attachedto this reportas ScheduleA be adoptedto introducea
risk assessment
and due diligenceapproachto the procurementof specialized
goodsandservicesfor TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagementServicesand
TechnicalServicesto more appropriatelybalancethe requirementsfbr the
procurement
of thesegoodsand serviceswith the industry'srealisticrisk
acceptance
to ensuremorecompetitiveand economicallyviableprocurements;
and

3.

the appropriateCity Officialsbe authorizedand directedto takethe necessary
action to give eff'eclthereto.

FINANCIAL
IMPACT
Thereare no immediatefinancialinrpactsresultingfrom the adoptionof this report.

ISSUEBACKGROUND
Historically.the City hasincludedin its procurements
a requirementfor "unlimited
indemnification"from its vendors.as havemany other levelsof government.
without
provisionfor any limitationof the vendor'sliability to the City. This requirementhas
beenimposedon the principlethatthe vendorshouldbe wholly responsible
for the goods
and/orservicesit providesto the City. While this is in theorythe bestpossibleprotection
thatthe City couldhopeto achieve.it assumeswillingnesson the part of the vendorto
provideit and assumes
the economicability of the vendorto makegoodon sucha
promise. As a practicalmatter.the requirementfor unlimitedindemnificationhas
becomemore andmore untenablewherethereare limited vendorsfor a specializedgood
or servicesuchas.but not liniitedto, centrifuges.pumpingequipment.digestermixing
equipment.ozonationequipment,recyclecarts.wasteand litter audit services.
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In recentyears.it hasbeenincreasinglyrecognizedby City staffthat it hasbeconre
necessary
to re-examine
the approachtakenby the City regardinglimitationsof liability.
andunlimitedindemnification
in specializedprocurentents
to balanceacceptable
risk.
adequate
protection.competitivepricing andeflbctiveservicedelivery. The policy
recomtnended
by staff in this reportprovidesa risk-basedapproach1odecisions
regardinglimitationsof liability arrdindernnification
that the City must makeup-frontirr
the procurement
processfor specializedgoodsand servicesfor TorontoWater.Solid
WasteManagement
Sen,icesandTechnicalServices.

COMMENTS
In contractualmatters,the City has"generally
requiredthat a vendorbe responsible
lbr all
risksand liabilitiesarisingfrom the vendor'sactsor omissionsin its performance
ol'the
contract.The City hasin the pastdepartedfrom this approachin certainspecialty
contracts.Council.on April 25,26 and27.2006.adoptedtl'tePolicl, on DecisionMuking
in Limiling l'endorLiubility in Cill'o.f'TorontoInfornrutionantl Technolog,Proc'uremenl
C'ontruc'ts
and.on September25.26.27 arfi28.2006. approvedthe use.in the general
conditionsfor contractsrelatedto pre-selection
or directprocurement
of equipment.of a
limitationon liquidateddamageson equipmentperformarrce
(relatedto opirationaland
maintenance
guarantees)
to a minimum of I5 percentof the valueof the capitalcosto1'
theequipment.
In 2003.the FederalGovernment.
throughthe TreasuryBoard(TB) approveda new
Policyentitled"Policyon DecisionMakingin LimitingVendorLiabilityin Crown
Procuretnent
Contracls."The Federalpolicy's primarymessage
is that reasonable
efforl
must be madeto determinethe liability risks involvedin procurement
andthat the
vendor'scapabilityto protectthe Crown shouldbe reasonably
ascertairred
beforea
lirnitationof liabilitl'clause
is to be included.It appears
reasonable
to applya similar
approachto municipalprocurement.
Certainspecialized
goodsand serviceshavelirnitedvendorsor a singlevendorlbr
varyingreasonsincludingthe useof patentedteclinology.limitedavailableexpertise.
high marketentrycostsor high capitalcoststo undertakea large.complexprolect. Over
the pastfew years.with the increasingmergerof companiesprovidingrp.iiulir.d goods
and services.thenumberof vendorsprovidingthosegoodsand serviceshasbeenfurther
lirnited.
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This hashad severalimpacts.Manl' r,endorsof lhesespecialized
goodsand servicesnow
refuseto acceptunlimitedliabilitl'. Companieswith largecapitalassetsandglobal
businesses
aredecliningto bid on City procuren'lents
for suchgoodsor sen'ices.or are
supplyingnon-cotnpliant
conditionalbids thatthe City cannotaccept.Conversely.
vendorswith substantially
smallerassetsmay be willing to acceptan unlimitedindemnity
because.
as a nlatterof practicaleconomics.they do not havethe assetsto coveran),
substantialliability and will neverhaveto provideit simplybecausethey cannot. They
will becomeinsolventandtheCity ultimatelywill haveto shoulderthe excessliabilitl,.
In the procurement
of specialized
goodsand services.a requirement
thattherebe no
lin-ritation
on liability is likely 1ohavean adverseimpacton competitionandvalue lbr
moneywlterevendorsreiuseto takepart. The resultis thatthe City's pool ol'vendors
becomesunacceptably'
limited andthe Citf is not necessarily
gettingcompetitivepricing
andthe bestavailablegoodsand services.
ln ceftaincircumstaltces.
it nraybe in the public interestforthe City to assunlepart of a
vendor'spotentialrisksand tiabilities.
This transferof potentialrisk or liabilitiesis setout
in a limitationof liabilitt'orindemnification
clause.The intentof the recommended
policy.setollt in ScheduleA. is to addressthe useof theseclausesin the procurement
of
certainspecialized
goodsand sen'icesfbr TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagement
Servicesand TechnicalServices.The proposedpolicy strivesfor a risk-based.
adnrinistratively
efficientmanagenrent
regimethat respondsto programdelivery
challenges.
recognizes
marketplacerealities.and supportseflectivestewardship
of public
funds. It ultirnatelyseeksto strikea balancethat besl nteetsthe needsof the City and
adequatelyprotectsthe City frorn liabilitiesand lossescausedeitherby the vendor's
pcrfbnnanceof thecontractor fi'omthe perforntance
of the goodsor serr,,ices
delivered.
To providefor the administratively
efficientmanagernent
of procurenrents
of specialized
goodsand servicesfor TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagementServicesand Technical
Servicesthat responds
to programdeliverychallengesand appropriatelybalancesthe
protectionof the City againsta recognitionof marketplacerealitiesfor thoseparticular
goodsand/orservice.it is recommended
that decisionson liability for the procurementof
specializedgoodsand servicesshouldbe madeby the Division Headfor whosedivision
the particulargoodsand/orservicesare requiredfor capital pro.jector servicedelivery.
Theseofflcialsshoulddetermineif and how indemnificationand limitationof liability
clausesneedto be adaptedto the particularcircuntstances
of the procurement.
The
decisionof the applicableDivisionHeadshouldonly be madeafterconsultationwith the
City Solicitor. The Managerof Insuranceand Risk Manasementwould be availableas a
consultativeresource.
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The Directorof the Purchasing
& MaterialsManagementDivisionand Managerof
Insuranceand Risk Management
were consultedin the preparation
of this report.
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ScheduleA
Draft Policyon Limitationson Liability and Indemnitiesin the Procurement
of
Specialized
Goodsand Servicesfor TorontoWater.Solid WasteManaqement
Services
andTechnicalServices
1.0

Statementof Policy Principles

The main objectiveof this policy is to protectthe interestsof the City and the public by
ensuringthat. when the City commencesthe processfor the acquisitionof specialized
goodsand servicesfor TorontoWater.Solid WasteManagementServicesand Technical
Services.the processachievesan appropriatebalancetaking into accountthe protectiorr
requiredby the City. actualmarketplaceconditionsand risk protectionin assuringcapitat
worksand servicbdeliveryresultsby the strategicidentificationand management
of risks
that exist in today'smarketconditions. This policy w'ill resultin the City obtainingan
acceptablelevel of protectionfrom liabilitiesin a cost eflbctivemannerionsistentwith
effectiveprogramand servicedeliveryto the public.
The City recognizesthat to maximizethe effectiveness
of its procurement
policiesin the
procurenlentof specializedgoodsand services.it is necessarv
for a risk assessment
to be
performedearly in the planningstagesof an acquisitionto ascertainthe appropriatelevel
of risk protectionrequiredfor the procurement.
In consideringwhetherto includea limitation of a vendor'sliability in a procurement
document.the applicableDivision Headshouldapply the following gsneralprinciplesin
nrakinga deternrination
:
'

Proleclion of the C'it1t- the procurementcontracts should ensure appropriate
indemnificationof the City.

'

I''endorresponsibilily- vendorsshould be responsiblefor managingrisks under
their control and shouldretain financial responsibilityfor lossei and liabilities
arisingas a resultof the work they perfornrundercontract.
(lonrpelling Public Interestprior to Transfer of'Vendor'.1,
Rrsfrand Liabililt to
City - a transfbrof the vendor'srisk and potentialliabilitiesto the City (which
would normallybe the vendor'sresponsibility;shouldoccuronly when there is a
compellingreasonin the public interest.

.

'

Risk-BasedImplentenlation- Indemnificationand limitation provisionsshould be
implementedin a way that is risk-basedand administrativelyefficient, and is
consistentwith due diligenceapproachby the City and vendorsin managingrisk
and contractperformance.

Only wherethereis a compellingreasonin the public interestbasedon the objectivesof
this policy and the risk assessment
should the appropriateDivision Head considera
limitationon the vendor'sliability and assumepoteniialvendorIiabilities.
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2.0

Application of the Policy

This policy is intendedto apply to the acquisitionof specializedgoodsand servicesfor
TorontoWater.Solid \\/as1eN4anagement
Sen'icesand TechnicalSen'iceswhich include
the follow'ins:
.
.
.

Complexconstructioncontractsu,herethe absenceof a limitation on liabilitiesrnay
substantially
linrit participationof biddersin the conlpetitiveprocurementprocess:
Highly specializedgoodsand servicescontractswhere there are limited vendorsin
the market:and
Contractswherethere is limited scopefor negotiatingliability provisions.such as
sole source contracts wltere patents. copy'rights or other exclusiv'e rights or
proprietaryinfbrmationare held by a single vendor or where for technicalreasons
highly specialized
knowledgeor experienceis requiredor when an emergencyarises
anda delayto sec'kapprovalof the limitationor indemnification
wouldbe iniuriousto
thc publicinterest.

This policy is intendedto be independentof and does not replace any insurance
requirementsin a procurement. The insurancerequirementsare intendedto securea
financialresourcefiom which liabilitiesincurredby vendors.which fall within the scope
of the coverage.canbe satisfied.Insurancerequirements
in a procurenlenr
arerelevantto
this policy only to the extent of the financial capacityof potential vendorsto meet
liabilities.as partof therisk assessment.
3.0

Delegationof Authority' to consider Limitation of Liabilitv

To providefor the administratively
efficientmanagement
of procurements
of specialized
goods and servicesthat respondsto program delivery challengesand appropriately
balancesthe protectionof the City againsta recognitionof marketplacerealitiesfor those
particular goods and/or services.decisionson liability and indemnificationfor the
procurenlentof specializedgoods and serl,ices for Toronto Water. Solid Waste
ManagementServicesand TechnicalServicesare delegatedto the applicableDivision
Head for whose division the particulargoods and/or servicesare requiredfor capital
works or servicedelivery.The Division Headshalldetemrineif and how indemnification
and limitation of liability clausesshall be appliedto the particularcircumstances
of the
procurement.The applicableDivision Head should make their decision only after
consultationwith the City Solicitor.The Managerof Insuranceand Risk Management
would be availableasa consultativeresource.
4.0

Approach to Liabitity

A.

l;l4tento consider liability issues

A risk and due diligenceassessment
with respectto potentialrisks and liability issuesin
any specializedgoodsand servicesprocurementshouldbe consideredand completedby
the Division initiatingthe procurementas early as possiblein the process- e.g., when
sourcing the market. Decisionswith respectto the appropriatelevel of liability or
indemnificationthat shouldapply to a procurementor with respectto clausesto limit or
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excludeliabilitl'of vendorsshouldbe madeprior to release
procurenrent
of theapplicable
call documentbut. in no event.laterthan the tinte allowedfbr issuanceof any addendum
under tlre call. In casesof negotiationsin non-competitive(sole source)situations.
decisionswith regardto liability limitation and indemnificationshouldbe taken before
the star-tof negotiations.
Shouldthe transferof risk soughtby a vendorbe too greator the
potentialliabilitiestoo high. the Division Headshouldconsiderwhetherto proceedwith
the procurement.
Early in the planningstagesof a proposedacquisitionand prior to implementingany
decision to limit a potential vendor's liability or indemnificationof the City for a
procurenlentcall, the appropriate
Division Headshould:
.

systematically
potentialrisks
assess

.

developappropriatestrategies
to managerisk. includingan appropriateperformance
managenlent
regimefor the contract.supportedby the appropriateCity expertise(i.e.
financial.risk. technical.legaland purchasing)

.

obtainappropriatelegaladviceand risk assessment
and risk management
adviceprior
to decisionmaking.particularlyin complexor higherrisk situations

B.

Risk and Due DiligenceAssessment

In applyingthis policy. a risk and due diligenceassessment
shouldbe undertakenby the
Division.
. should identify' the risks associated with a limitation of
The assessntent
liability/indemnification
and the probabilitl,and potentialcost of lossesto the City' that
might ariseas a result.
In eachcase.the Division requestingthe acquisitionshouldalsoconsiderthe natureand
type of acquisition.the reasonableness
of requiringthe vendorto take responsibilityfor
thoselossesand the impactit would havein the marketplace.
It is vital that, at all stagesof a project,properrisk management
systemsare in placeand
that all approaches
to risk sharing.other than limiting liability. are fully consideredsuch
as pro.iectnlanagenlentcontrols.insuranceand. where appropriate.bonding and other
fonns of securitl'.
In the event that the Division Head is proceeding r,r'ith a linritation of
liability/inden-rnification
in a procurement.
the assessment
and rationalefor the limitation
must be reducedto writing and retainedby the Division Head.
Summary
This policy vvill result in the City obtaining an acceptablelevel of protectionfrom
liabilities in a cost effective manner consistentwith effective program and service
deliveryto the public throughthe strategicidentificationand managementof risks and
marketplaceconditions. The assessment
of risks and marketplaceconditionsshouldbe
addressed
as soonas possiblein the procurementprocess.
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